
 

 
 

World Ranking Events & 
Slovenian PreO Championship 

 

OK Trzin invites you to Menina TrailO 2022, a 2-day event in trail orienteering. 
The competitions have WRE status. 
 

Event 
Program Saturday, September 10th 

9:00 - opening of the Competition Centre on Menina planina, 
in a mountain hut Dom na Menini planini.  

9:30 - start of the PreO training (optional) 
12:00 - start of the PreO competition 

Sunday, September 11th 

10:00 - opening of the Competition Centre in Kamnik, 
in the CIRIUS Kamnik (Centre for Education and Rehabilitation 
of Physically Handicapped Children and Adolescents). 

11:00 - start of the TempO competition 
16:00 - prize giving ceremony 

Competition Center on Saturday 
Dom na Menini planini 
Menina 1, 3342 Gornji Grad 
GPS: 46.262 N, 14.819 E 

The Competition Centre on Menina planina is in a mountain hut 
Dom na Menini planini on the altitude of 1453 m. Access will be 
possible via a gravel road from the south side of the mountain 
(Kamnik - Tuhinj Valley - Česnjice v Tuhinju - Okrog pri Motniku - Biba 
planina - Menina planina). Access from the NORTH side (from Gornji 
Grad) is NOT possible because the road is in the EMBARGOED AREA. 
You need your own transport to arrive. It will take about 1 hour to 
get from Kamnik to Menina planina. 
 
Parking is available near Competition Center. 
 
Toilettes will be available in the Competition Center. 

A hot meal will be possible to order in the mountain hut. 

Competition Center on Sunday 
CIRIUS Kamnik 
Novi trg 43 a, 1241 Kamnik 
GPS: 46.219 N, 14.612 E 

The Competition Centre in Kamnik is in the CIRIUS Kamnik (Centre 
for Education and Rehabilitation of Physically Handicapped Children 
and Adolescents). 
It is possible to get to Kamnik by own and public transport (train 
from Ljubljana, bus). 



Parking is available near Competition Center. 
 
Toilettes will be available in the Competition Center. 

There are many restaurants in Kamnik. 

Classes Elite (O - open, P - physically challenged, J - juniors), A 

Recording system Control cards with punchers and SportIdent for time keeping on the 
course will be used. 
ANT system will be used for time controls and on TempO stations. 

Terrain The terrain of the PreO competition is a pre-alpine pasture. 
The path is good gravel road. 
 
The terrain of the TempO competition is the area of a school, a 
dorm, and a rehabilitation center. 
The area is paved and adapted to disabled people. 

Assistents Organizers do not provide any assistant. If you need an assistant on 
the course, please arrange your own assistant. 

 

Information 
Registration Entry deadline is September 1th! 

Entries for the Elite class are possible only through the IOF Eventor: 
PreO (Day 1) and TempO (Day2).  
Entries for the A class are possible through the 
Orienteeringonline.net. 
Entries for the PreO training are possible through the 
Orienteeringonline.net. 
In case of special wishes for early or late start times, please notify us 
by email no later than the registration deadline. 

Entry fees Elite class: 20 EUR for each competition. 
A class: 10 EUR for each competition. 

PreO training: 5 EUR. 

Entry fees for the entries after the deadline will be 50% higher and 
accepted not later than September 7th. 

Payments for entry fees can be made only by bank transfer. 
At payment by bank transfer please write in the purpose of payment 
your name or your club name if the payment will be made for the 
whole team. Please, bring the proof of the payment to the Event 
Centre where you will receive the receipt of payment. 

Make a payment only in euros to the following account according to 
the received invoice: 

Account holder: ORIENTACIJSKI KLUB TRZIN 
Address: Motnica 15, 1236 Trzin, Slovenia 
IBAN: SI56 0313 1100 0191 189 
SWIFT/BIC: SKBASI2X 
Bank: SKB banka d.d. 

Accommodation Accommodation in the area of Kamnik. 
Many accommodations are also possible in Ljubljana, which is only 
30 minutes by car from Kamnik. 

Emaborgoed areas and 
driving directions 

Emaborgoed areas and driving directions 

https://eventor.orienteering.org/Events/Show/7296
https://eventor.orienteering.org/Events/Show/7298
https://orienteeringonline.net/Entries.aspx?CompetitionID=11563
https://orienteeringonline.net/Entries.aspx?CompetitionID=11563
https://www.visitkamnik.com/en/accommodation/
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=1GIw9DW5ER1Sl9snfccVCsXFqoYEKyjI&usp=sharing


Officials 
Organizer Orientacijski klub Trzin 

Contact person Krešo Keresteš, kreso.kerestes@gmail.com 

Event manager Mateja Keresteš 

Course planner Krešo Keresteš 

Event Adviser Ján Furucz 

 

Welcome to Menina TrailO 2022! 
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